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Holiday Wreaths
On Display

Members and guests of the Fa-le- m

Garden club, meeting for the

Student Sees
Historic
Places -

'.. V

under the supervision of Charles
Val Clear, state director of Art
Centers. see j

On Friday the Civic club of the
Salem high school of 35 with
Mrs. Gertrude Smith, spent the
noon hour Inspecting workshops
and exhibits.. - A demonstration
of silk screen process painting by
Earl Balry, commercial .art In-
structor was arranged.

'
Mrs. Marian Field, manager of

the Salem art center, and Carol
Dlbbel, staff member, spent
Friday in Portland, collecting ma-
terial at the Portland art mu-
seum for a December exhibit of
religious pictures. Tentative ar-
rangements were also made for
a gallery lecture to be given by
Walter Gordon, now assistant di-
rector of the Portland museum.

Ealem friends of Mrs. Lola
Cook Bellinger and her daughter,
Jane, will be pleased to learn that
Ifiss Bellinger, after graduating
tn June from the Un'Terttlty of
Wasb'-Tto- n, is now doing gradn- -

In the Valley
i Social Realm
t WILLAMINA The marriage of
Miss Gladys Smelser and Mr. Jack
Roberts was qufetly solemnized
on Nov. 22 at the home of the
bride's parents,' Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smelser. Rev. C. H. Schrei-b- er

read the service in a room dec-
orated with chrysanthemums and
white candles, lighted by tbe
bride's brother, Russell Smelser.
Ralph Ellingsworth sang "O'
Promise Me," with his mother.
Mrs. R. E. Ellingsworth at the
piano.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was lovely in a, white
satin wedding gown, enhanced by
a beautiful six strand pearl neck-
lace. Her veil was of tulle and
lace which fell from a coronet dec-
orated with rblnestones, seed
pearls and orange blossoms.- - She
carried a bouquet of white chrys-
anthemums. Mrs. Laurlce Fox was
matron or honor. She wore a
white taffeta dress and carried a
bouquet of white roses. Richard
smelser, brother of the bride, was
best, man.' Miss Helen Parrett
greeted the guests. '

.

Immediately after the ceremony
a rnrM nn was hld In tha dlnlnr

Choir Will Sing 1 ;

Cantata .
j

Members of the American Lu-
theran choir, under the. direction
of Prof. E. W. Hobson, will pre-
sent Matthew's cantata - "The
Story of Christmas- - on Friday,
December 12, at the church. The
Salem Civie Male chorus will sing
with the choir. - : ,. r

The personnel of the singing
croup will be: Ida Miller, Mrs. J.
J. Teed, Dorrls Corbln Shythe,
Hazel Shutt. Mrs. Hal HJort, Mrs.
George Fake, Mable Llnquist,
Dorothy Poff. Mrs. Ramus. Betty
Severin. Myra Madsen, Ernestine
Frederlckson, Arline - Sholseth,
Lois Gregson, Josephine Bross,
Mr. and Mrs. William Breltzke.
Lougine Bncitxke, ; Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Sholseth, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Allport. Miss Irene Fin
den. Miss Gladys Quesseth, Marie
Patton, Birdie . Hebe), Kenneth
Giant, A It In Schlrxnan, Orrille
Ascher. Garland Hellowell,
George Kelly, Lee Brown, Felix
French, Fred Krnse, Lyle Krts-gaar-d,

J. E. FlndeivDon Robin-
son. - :

Soloists will' be: Lougine
' Breltzke and Josephine Bross, so-
pranos; Mrs. J. A. Sholseth, alto;
Garland Hallowell and Thomas
Allport, tenors; George Kelly
baritone, and Fred Erase, bass.
Miss Ruth Bedford -- will -- act as
accompanist.

XYM Group at

regular monthly session at tbe
chamber of commerce on Monday
night at 8 o'clock, will hear Mr.
Carl Starker of Jennings Lodge
talk on Christmas greens. Mr.
Starker won the sweepstakes at
the Portland Garden club's chry-
santhemum show last year' and
Is well known for his ideas on un-
usual arrangements of Christmas
greens. He will show wreaths.

The committee In charge of the
exhibit includes:' Mrs. Lester
Barr, Mrs.. Chester Cox, Mrs. Clif-
ford Brown, Mrs. Clifford Farmer
and members of the executive
board. ' Mrs. William Everett An-
derson will preside at the meet-
ing. ......

.Beside, the ; regular program,
club-membe- rs and visitors are
asked to bring anything in . ar-
rangements of . fresh' . Christmas
greens. Prizes of ? seeds - and
bulbs are. being offered lor
wreaths in class If three to six
Inches; In class .2, eight to. ten
Inches; class 3; 12 to inches.
A prise will also be offered : for;
the best living room ' rable deco- -,

ration using Christmas greens. r- -

The : meeting and : exhibition .is
open to the : interested public,-non-member-

s

will be required : to --

pay a small gmest fee. t
, - , , - . .

A divided house may fall, but
not a gallery exhibit; especially
if . It Is a popular one, like the
current show of Imported textiles,
with the Curry county art center
clamoring for Its glimpse of. the
rare old chintzes and handblocked
cottons and a request at the Sa-
lem center for an extension showi-
ng- of the three-wee-k display.-- . So
part of the textiles go to Gold
Beach, but a larger number of the
hangings stay in the main gallery
of your Salem center. - '

- Picture lovers will find lbs hall
galleries filled with, .water colors
and prints. The former, by three
New iYork artists,;1 Pulian "Levi,
Rnfino Tamayo, . - and Elizabeth
Terrell, who" have attained recog-
nition' 'for theiri distinctive - art
contributions to American art" ex?
pression of today." The drypoints
(take your choice of definitions
down at . the center etchings
without' any acid solution Is our
favorite), by George Constant,-de-- '

plct wide : rarlety of ' subject

4

Hi--Y Mothers wIH meet oa
Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Robert Shinn at 711
North Summer street. All moth-
ers of Hl-- Y boys are"Invited. Don
Douris will be the speaker. As-
sisting Mrs. Shinn will be Mrs.
C. M. . Cameron, Mrs. Elmer E.
Smith, Mrs. C. E. Kernes, and
Mrs. O. D. Adams.

To ClaFounding
The Willamette valley associa-

tion of Phi Beta Kappa is present-
ing a formal program on Tues-
day night at" 8 o'clock, in Lau-
sanne hall, to .commemorate the
founding of the society in 1776 at
William and Mary college.

Professor Harold O. Merrlam
of the University of Oregon will
be the speaker. Professor Mer-
rlam, a former Salem, man,. Is
widely known in literary circles.
For rears he has been editor of
"Frontier and Midland, a maga-
zine devoted largely to . literature'
of the Northwest. He has re-
cently come to the University of
Oregon .from the University . of .

Montana. Dean ' Gelst, accom-
panied by" Mrs. Gelst. and Miss

.Clara Ehess will complete the
, program with musical selections.

. ; Members of various committees
making arrangements are Mrs. C.

-- A. RatcUff, Mrs. . John Carkln,
- Miss . Eve t Knower," Mrs. R. G.
Doere, , Tsn , Olive J5ahl. Drfc

, Bruce. Baxter, .Robinson Spencer
and Dr. Chester Luther. .

. .Invitations have been extended
to members of the supreme court,
the Willamette faculty and board
of trustees, and members of Cap
and Gown. , All Phi Beta Kappa
members, with wife, husband, or
gest are invited to attend. . Any
members who have not yet been

.contacted by the local group are
nrged to come.

The Ladies' Aid of Leslie Me-
morial church are arranging their
bazaar and social afternoon for
Wednesday at 2 p. m. In the
church parlors. Rev. C. C. Ha-wex- th

will be the devotional lead-
er. A short program will follow.
The December committee of Mrs.
George Henderson, Mrs. L. C. Mc-Sha- ne,

and Mrs. John Bertelson
are in charge of arrangements.
The public is invited.

The Yomarco class of the First
Methodist church will meet with
Mrs. Arthur A. Keene on North
Winter street at 2:30 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. HI J.
Ostlind, Mrs. Henry J. Carl and
Mrs. Merle Travis will be assist

ate work In the.east. , Registered
at RadcUtfe. and' continuing ber
work In oriental" atndleai - Misa

matter. ".Flowers, fruits,1 land-- -
scapes, ' his amaalnc children all
convey a naive sense of - exctte- -
menu '

rr- - : - ythat1s

new 'will'
be another showing of additional

DAR Meets; at
Church r

room with a pretty table setting
of silver, candelabra with .white
candles..' A large bowl ot chrysan-
themums graced the center of the
table. The bride's mother served
the wedding cake. Mrs. William
Elllngswerth-- . poured,-- with Miss
Charlotte Ellingsworth assisting.
After the ceremony Mrs. R. E.
Ellingsworth and Mrs. Laurlce
Fox sang "Cathedral in the Pines."
The young couple left Immediate-
ly on a trip to Sprague, Wash.,
Spokane and other points, return-
ing Sunday. They will make their
home In Willamlna. -

Bates'

Bellinger has the unique dlatine-tlo- n
of attending- - classes tn Chl-ese,

Japanese and. Japanese his-to- ry

at Harrard in which she fs
the only woman. - She la also tn-tor- ed

in . French at Harvard, rbat
has Russian history at Radeliffe.

In the early fall the alnmnl as-

sociation of Radeliffe sponsored
trips to tnany historic spots near
Cambridge tor the graduate stu-
dents. When risitlng "The House
of Seven Gables," the women were
allowed to climb the secret stair- -

plates of the American-Inde- x of
Design. to bo seen on the far gal-
lery --walla the. next - three .weeks. '

The present show, will number
renderings of, textile-design- s and
wood earrings dating back to
1800. . . .

- The Pre' school group of tbe
American Association of Univer-
sity Women will meet on Tues--

. day night at the home of Mrs.'
J. A. Hardie at-174-

8 B street
at 8 o'clock. . '' "

; V
Kappa Delta alumnae askl mem-

bers of " the . Odako - Campfire
group will, have a Joint meeting
on. Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. GeOrge Bagnall at 1595

, Madison" street. .They . will wrap
gifts

' for the 'firemen,
e

"4 r ;. '

Members of St. Paul's - Episco-
pal guild will meet on Wdasay
and serve lunch and . have a ba-
zaar. Lunch wIU be at 12 o'clock.-St.- .

- Cecelia,., guild - will have a
candy booth at the. bazaar. ' ,
. '. . f. e e e ' .

; GERVAIS Arthur Meye and
Miss Ida Fetter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fetter, were mar-
ried at Sacred Heart church Sat-
urday morning by Father Hogher-t- y.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. The couple
was attended -- by Miss Helen Fet-
ter, sister of the bride and Fran-
cis Walker. The bride's dress was
white satin and she wore a long
veil held In place In crown effect
edged with. seed pearls. Her bou-
quet was white button chrysanthe-
mums. The maid wore a blue sat-
in dress and a flower bandeau.

A dinner was served at the par-
ish hall and that night they gave
a dance at the high school aud-
itorium. They are now at home
on the George Kreschnlck farm.

MIDDLE GROVE Annabelle
Hicks, bride-ele- ct of Leland Hill
was tbe recipient of a surprise
miscellaneous shower when 17
members of tbe "Amltle"
Woman's club gathered at her
home Friday night.

MONMOUTH Miss Mildred
Jensen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Jensen of Milwaukle, became

Tbe Chemeketa chapter, Daugh-- ;
ters of the American Revolution
met Saturday - afternoon In the
Carrier room of the First Method- -:

1st church. A luncheon preceded
the meeting. . Mrs. Gilbert - E.
Holt of Pendleton, state regent,
was the guest of honor and the
speaker. Mrs. L. O. Arens of
Klamath Falls was an additional
guest. - Mrs. I. M. Shannap was
endorsed by the chapter as the
candidate for state second vice-rege- nt

Christmas carols were suns; at
the beginning and end of the
meeting and Mrs. John Catrall
sang-- several solos. Gifts - for
Angel Island were collected. It
was announced ' that the state
conference will be held In the
Columbia Gorge hotel In March.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gerlinger
are the parents of a daughter,
Carol Lee, born Friday at the
Salem General hospital. The little
girl's sister, Barbara Jean, cele-
brated ber first birthday anni-
versary Friday.

The XYM were entertained Fri-
day when Mrs. Arthur Bates and
Mrs. Harry Scott were hostesses
at the Bates home. Miss Marian
Morange spoke about her trip
In France last year. Special
guests were: Mrs. E. O. Brown.
Mrs. Ray Rhoten, Mrs. Lester
Wilcox, Mrs. E. S. Jones, Mrs.
Cecil Monk, Mrs. B. E. Edwards,
Mrs. Richard Lleoes and Mrs.
Borden Robinson.

Members include: Mrs. Vernon
Douglas, Mrs. Chester A. Downs.
Mrs. Robert Elfstrom, Mrs. Tink-ha- m

Gilbert, Mrs. Lloyd C. Hock-et-t.
Mrs. Marian Moore. Mrs.

Michael G. . Panek. Mrs. George
Rhoten, Mrs. Harry Scott, Mrs.
Kenneth Waters, Mrs. Waldo Zel-le- r,

Mrs. Roy Harland, Mrs.
Joseph Felton, Mrs. William C.
Jones and Mrs. Arthur Bates.

Mrs. J. H. Jennings . of S3S
Belmont street and Mrs. Gordon
Black of 1120 Soot hLIberty
street are among those exhibiting
crochet in the third national cro-
chet contest in New York City.

BRIDE Mrs Morris C. Croker,
the former Dorothy Kloepplng,
married last Saturday at the First
Methodist church. ;

Tbe semi-annu-al tea which Is
given for the pleasure of the
wives and widows of Union Civil
War Veterans will be given by
Daughters of Union Veterans on
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Es-tel- la

G. Thomas at 90S Academy
street. The hours will be from
2 until I o'clock, i

The committee In charge will
be Mrs. May Bach, Mrs. O. H.
Horning, Mrs. J. W. Nash, Mrs.
Jennie Miller and Mrs. Ida San-
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. William Monroe
Hamilton will visit friends In
Portland today.

Starting next week the gal-
leries will be kept open from
10 to 8:30. The .usual closing
rule from 5:80 to 7 will be dis-
continued during the holiday
week.

Art Center friends, who were
unable to view the setting, de-
signed by the Art Center for the
American Legion's Memorial serv-
ice, given at the time of the Sa-
lem convention this summer, will
have another opportunity to see
It tonight at the Methodist
church. The back drop scene
is a replica of the vista of the
national capital, as viewed from
the front of tbe amphitheater of
the national-cemeter- y at Arling-
ton. The setting was executed by
Merrill Ames, art center student.

ease hidden In the huge chimney
of the fireplaces. Among her
other experiences In the east, was
the tea at Christopher Morley's
recently, to which she and onjy
three other guestswcre invited.

Jglss Bellinger hopes to spend
two years in the east preparing
herself for her special field.

Daughters of Union Veterans
will m e e t on Wednesday at S
o'clock . in the Knights of Pythias
halL The session will be preceded
by a no-ho- st dinner at 6:30
o'clock. Election of officers will
be held and plans for winter ac-tiTit- ies

will be formulated.

the bride ot Mr. c&aries tiwood
Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cahrles A. Coleman of Turner, at
a simple ceremony Wednesday
night at t o'clock at the home of
her parents.

Rev. Moyer ot Jennings Lodge
read the service before a small
group. The reception rooms were
gay with yellow and white chrys-
anthemums.

Miss Jensen wore a smart mod-
el of moss green and corsage of.
gardenias. Her sister Frances,
maid of honor, wore dusty rose
with gardenias. Russell Kellogg
of Salem was best man. A recep-
tion followed. Miss Hazel Jensen

(Continued on page 20)ing hostesses.

TTIhie Malm's Imoip

The most popular and
luxurious gift for any
man. Whether your
choice la silk or all wool

x
; flannel, you win find
. here a marvelous selec-
tion In colid colors and
mart new patterns.

Shop early your great-
est robe values are here.

' .'..I.,. " .Y.A.!''',..,..-....s Sit. ,,S. '1 , " ....,..,.,'.'. .,. . '
i ,i - ' ?:-- , - 1 ":'r

MANHATTAN PAJAMAS TIES... " ' 11
jsHix fS This is a man's "natur-- , How disappointed he'd I A
A " p.?1 appreciate the v . . without a couple of J J I J:T' V. . . fine tailoring, extra full -

Christmas ties. See this A&l
; cut, the patented, adjus- - V ;

table elastic belt, and 7. ;
, - gorgeous selection. ItTl LI

A fine pre-shru-nk fabrics. be hard to hold yourself J I i

l ,
: He'd choose Manhattan "i'--J to a couple. All silk, of k ,

4, " " don't disappoint him. . zA course, and hand made, f Jf h
x irUVu 41 I $2X0 to $5X0 I $1X0 and $1.50 - V J

i-
- - .... '. .. ,

' - -i- i - - ' - - -- f ' t Li....... trito,MllW, m.,f W it '.r,n,..., nl n w. v -
t-

-

ALL WOOL FLANNELS
' AND GABARDINES

S5.95 I SIOI 7
CROWN TESTED
- RAYONS

FuH Silk Lined

510 SIS

CLUB CALENDAR
Monday

Joshua Smith auxiliary, sew-
ing circle with Mrs. C . T.
Reilly, 1304 North Liberty
street.' Wesleyan Service guild of

' Jason ; Lee ME church, with
Mrs. Louis Lorenz, 1325 North
Slat street, S p.m.

Ealem Music Teachers of the
Oregon State- - association meet
at Hotel Argo, noon.

Daughters of the Nile. 12:30
p.m., luncheon and bridge.

Hal Hibbard camp and aux-
iliary S p.m.. Woman's club-
house, election.

Delta Tau Gama Mother's
elub at Lausanne hall, 2:30
p. m.

Teachers PEP club meet at
Salem hotel, 6:30 p.m., Christ-
mas party.

American Legion auxiliary
at the Fraternal temple, at 8
p.m. Junior auxiliary in after-
noon.

Yomarco club with Mrs. Ar-

thur A. Keene, North Winter
street, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday
Laurel Social Hour club,

with Mrs. E. Vosbiirgh, Cas-
cade Drive, 2 p.m.

' Christmas party committee
f VFW auxiliary with Mrs. C.

R. Mudd, 387 Mission street,
1 p.m.

Missouri club auxiliary with
Mrs. Stella Potter. 1232 North
Commercial street, 2 p.m., ex-

change gifts.
' International Relations,

AAW at YMCA, 8 p.m.
Ht-- Y mothers with Mrs. Rob-

ert Shinn, 71S North Summer
street, 2 p.m.

Cam pfire Guardian's associa-
tion with Mrs. Eminerson Hoi--'

comb, 1060 North 20th street,
2 p. m.

Salem .' Ministers, .wires . 2
p.m. with Mrs. Guy I Drill,
117 North Winter street. '

Women's societies of. Knight
Memorial church, bazaar lunch-
eon and dinner at, church. ?

Kappa Delta alums and Oda-k- o

Campfire, with Mrs. George
BagnaU, 1885. Madison . street. .

group of AATJW,
with Mrs. J, A. Hardfe, 1748 '
B street, 8 p.m.

Ealem Dakota club at WCTU
hall. 6:30 p.m., no-ho- st dinner.

Knight Memorial church, ba- -,

saar. luncheon and dinner. - y
Ministers Wives association

with Mrs. Guy L. Drill, 797
North Winter street, 2 p.m.' 1

Grand opera . study class , at
1210 South Liberty street, t
ion. -- -

"Women's Home Missionary
society of First Methodist
church. Carrier, room . 2:18';
kJB.' ,

Ealem Central WCTU, 8 p.
a., at the halt

" Salem General Hospital aux-
iliary will meet 10 a.m. at the
chamber of commerce. r .

t

Wednesday
: AATJW : Literature section

with Mrs. . Charles . Johnson,'
212 Jerrls street, '8 p.m.

Leslie Ladies Aid, - baxaar '
and sale at church, 2 p.m. -

Women's Foreign and Home
Missionary societies of the Ja-
son Lee ehsreb, at church,
1:1.Daughters of Union Veterans
meet at KP hall, 6:30 p.nu, no-ho- st

dinner, t p.m. meeting".
St. Paul's guild lunch .and

baxaar, 12 to i p.m..
Tharsday ;

Bush PTA, 7:30 p.m. at
'schooL Program.

Alpha Pal Delta Mothers
club with Mrs. Robert Brady.
ISO Garden road, 2 p.m.

Friday
Parents organization. Master

Bread Band card benefit. Cher-
ry City auditorium, f p.m. - -- '

m JJ..J Jill TSILK LINED BROCADED
COCKTAIL JACKETS1 '

SIOf i

DANIEL HAYES GLOVES
No gift was ever more
appropriate than a fine
pair of gloves. At The
Man's Shop are the fin-
est gloves obtainable in
all Danl Hayes, fea-
tures. Ask to see the
"Whip Hand." Price

$L50 to $5X0 -

INTERWOVEN SOCKS . . .
He must have socks for
Christmas. Give him In-
terwoven a name he
knows and respects a
gift hell welcome with
joy. Silks, wools, lisles.
Shorts and regular
lengths.

: 35c 3 pair $1X0 .
' to $1.00 a pair .

1 A -- :

1:: More Gift Ideas tram The Store of
: Style. Quality and Value

Pioneer Braces garterw apt f ... . ..i

Swank Belt and Buckle Set : :.
;

$1.50
$2.50

.$1.00 to $3.50

- : 50c up
Tuxedo Studs and links set
All Swank Jewelry items
Rtted Travel Kits '

fjf
.$30 to $10
f 7.S1.00

$1.00
43.50 to $5.00

Pant and Skirt Hartgers
Gabardine Sport Shirts
Sweaters ' 1

'
' ' "Slacks

.$3X5 to $5X5
.$6.00 to $7X5

I I r
I I 'I yr .I 17 r i I I

" ' "' ' " ' 14r - t ; ' 'm ;
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